Rotational in vitro compliance measurement of diverse anastomotic configurations: a tool for anastomotic engineering.
Anastomotic configurations with a small internal diameter are prone to intimal hyperplasia which can cause occlusion within weeks or months. A link between intimal hyperplasia and inhomogenities of the elastic profile of the anastomosis has been established, making anastomotic engineering directed towards smoothing the compliance profile at the anastomotic site essential. Methods to date restrict the anastomotic compliance measurement to one plane. We present a method by which the anastomotic configurations are rotated, thereby allowing an anastomotic elastic profile assessment in multiple planes. Eight end-to-end anastomoses (ovine common carotid artery) and three end-to-side anastomoses (e-PTFE graft to ovine common carotid artery) were prepared and mounted in an artificial circulation system. Anastomotic circumferential compliance (maximal-minimal diameter/(maximal-minimal pressure.minimal diameter)) was measured by means of a laser-scan-micrometer and a Statham pressure transducer. By rotating end-to-end anastomoses, the compliance was measured in three, and in end-to-side anastomoses in four different planes. Multiplanar compliance variability in areas remote to both end-to-end and end-to-side anastomoses was approximately 9%. At the suture line the variability was approximately 22% in end-to-end anastomoses and 78% in end-to-side anastomoses. These results show that local factors result in different compliance profiles when utilizing a multiplanar technique, particularly in end-to-side anastomoses. The rotational apparatus is a tool which can be used to more accurately engineer a homogeneously compliant anastomosis, with the ultimate goal of prolonging anastomotic patency.